
ITO BE INTIiODTJCED IN 'tHE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

BILL
Iilnhcr to anrcnd the lrederal Empkrlccs Bene\olcnt rund and Group lnsurancc lcr

1969 (Act No. II of 1969).

WIfl,.RLAS il is expediedt lunhcr to anlend thc Fedcral Emplolees Benelolcnt }und
and (;roup Insurance Acl. l96tXAct no. Il ot l969) fol the purposes hereinalier .rppcaring;

It is hereb) enacted as ibllo$s:-

l. Sh(lrt title ,nd commeneement.- (l) This AcL ma)'he called thc trcdcrol limployccs
Benevolent Fund and Group Insurance (Amendment) Act.20l7

(2) lt shallcome into force at oncc.

Amendment ofscction l{. Act ll of 1969.- In lhe Federal L,nlployees Bencvolcnt Fund

and (iroup Llsurancc Acl, 1969 hcrcinaller rcfencd to as thc sard.Act, in scction I4. in sub-

scction ( l).-

(a) in the beginning betbrc the words 'on the death o1'an cmplo!'ee the $ords r\l
thc timc ofretiremcnl or" shall be inscrted: and

(b) after thc words -shall be paid', tlre *ords "to the cmployec or" shall be insertcd.

I Amcndment ofsection 19, A.t II ol 1969.- In thc said 
^ct. 

in scctiotr 19. in sub-scction
( l).

(a) in thc bcginning belbrc thc words "on the death ol'an cmployees thc *ords ar

the timc olrctiremenl or" shall be iNcrted: and
(b) after the uords "shall be paid", the words ''to the emplo),cc or' shall be insertcd.

S1'ATIiI\'I[NI' OF OB.IECI'S AND R[.{.SOJ\S

An employee ol'Ircdcral Government is liable to pay to the insurance and benelolcDt

I'rurd such sum of nlonc) as may bc prescribed as prenlium lbr the ilsurance and bcnelolellt
tirnd. lhc anrount ol'such prenrium is. as far as possiblc, deducted al source lionr thc pa) ol
crrrplol-'cu and crcditcd ol remittcd to thc insurancc and bcncvolent lund. It has becn notiucd

thal dcspitc paying into aibresaid heads. an cniplovee can onl)'bcnelil lionl such irsurancc in
pa iclrlar'. il hc dies during thc scrvice. l his is unjust, keeping in mind that an enlployee pal s.

lear rlier !err. urrdcr thc aforesaid heads. and he is denied ut his rctirement to thc hcnefils of
insu|unce lhercfbre. it nceds to anlend the laN and make mdnddtor) upon the liovemment t()

pa\'due share olinsurancc 1o an emplolcc at the time ol_his retirenlcnl
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